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FIGHTING BOB HEARD

,Cmmandr Evtia of Battluhip low Ttiti-- 1

' fits in Schley Inqiirj.

SAYS HE WAS WITHIN RANGE BUT IDLE

HU Pur-lEc- h Quni Could Hit Reach.d

Woiki at Oloifuojoi.

DESCRIBES THE SUBSEQUENT BATTLE

Detail! Mantnven of Brooklji aid Other
Ships Eifaged.

DOESN'T KNOW WHY THEY TURNED BACK

llnya IlPtroiirnde Morcmrnt In 3Iy-trr- y

Jo llltn Mrrrlmnr's Com.
innnder Another nf th

Dny'a Wltnenw-i-. I

WABHINOTON, Sept. 30. News wan re-

ceived hero tonight of the death by burning
of a sister of Captain Lemly, Judge ndvo-cut- e

of tho Schley court of Inquiry, in North
Carolina today. Immediately on receipt of

tho news, Admiral Schloy and his counsel
sent word to Captain Lemley, offering to
movo tho court to ndjourn tomorrow, but
tho cnptnln had retired and could not be
ten.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. An Interesting
feature of tho Schloy court of Inquiry was
Intmrfiir,! tmlnir mmAfl Inf pi V after the nOOn

rrccis: Hear Admiral Hvans, who as cap-

tain commanded iflo battleship Iowa dur-

ing tho battlo of Santiago, was called to
tho witness stand. Ho stated that he had
first Joined the flying squadron off Clen-

fucgos on May 22 at 1 p. m., when he took
the dispatches from Admiral Sampson to
Commodore Schley. These dispatches ho
Mint to Commodore Schley by his executive
jjfTlcer, Commander Rogers, ho not seeing

,1 tho commodoro himself. As the dispatches
were scaled ho did not know their contents.

Witness t,ald the squadron had done
nothing to llnd out certainly If Cervcra
was In Clenfucgos harbor.

"Whut, If anything, within your knowl-
edge was done toward destroying or

tho further completion of the
cnomy's batteries In tho vicinity of Clen-
fucgos?"

"On Sunday afternoon, T am quite sure
It was, Commodore Schloy formed his squad-

ron In columns and Htood In to a rango of

about a mile nnd a half from shore, made
a turn and stood out ogatu. That la the
only thing 1 knew."

"Wns any attack made upon the enemy
at that tlmo?"

"No, they nil got up and stood on tho
breastworks and looked at us. We steamed
out again. There was no firing."

"Woro you within range of the batteries
with the heavier guns of your ship?"

"I did not sco nay batteries. There was
n. work they were completing there."

Iinvn Wns Within HniiKr.
"Were yod within rango of this with the

four-Inc- h guns of lowaT"
"I should think so, yes."
"Did lown coal ship whllo In Clenfucgos

and. If so, how much did It take?"
"We took on 250 tons of coal on the 23d."
Admiral Evan said that bo had coaled

Iowa from Morrlmae on May 23 whllo off
Clenfucgos nnd that ho had no difficulty In
doing so.

Speaking of the roport of the condition
of the weather made by Iowa on May 21

and 25, tho witness said on tho evening
of ho 24th It was squnlly; that on tho
morning of tho 25 tho sky was overcast
nnd that the weather was again squally; In

tho afternoon It wna worse, there being
considerable rain within long sea. He said
.tin, nttnt Inni'lnv f'lnnfhni.na tfaa vnna.,1

..had steamed to a point nbout thirty miles
jMouth of Santiago, nrrlved there on tho
Jtonlng of tho 2fith nnd that at that time
TBs uadron was bonding to tho east. Tho
weather nt that time, he said, was not
such as to pi event the coaling of ships at
that. date. Iowa at that time had about
S21 tons of coal nboard, or sufficient for
steaming 3,000 mllca. On blockade the
shin used thirty or forty tons of coal a

V nay.

Doesn't Know Why Thpy Hacked
"Why was the retrograde movement'

made?" asked Judge Advocate Lemly.
"1 do not know," was tho reply.
The witness said ho could havo coaled at

sea on the- 24lh, as tho sea wns smooth,
"Wns any effort mndo by tho flying

squadron on Mny 21, 25 or 30 to communi-
cate, with tho Insurgents on shore near
Santiago?"

"None to my knowledge."
Testllylng that ho had first seen Colon

on Mny 29, Admiral Hvans said that ves-

sel was not lnsldo the hnrbor nt nil, but
wns about 200 yards Inside tho Morro. He
then detnlled the particulars of the bom-

bardment of Colon on May 31, saying that
on tho forenoon of that day Commodore
Schley hnd signaled to transfer the flag
to Massachusetts, that ho wns going In to
enftago Colon and In describing that en-

gagement nn said:
"About five minutes to 1 o'clock I saw the

first shot from MassnchusettH fall short a
long distance aid, supposing It was firing
at 7,000 ynrds, I gave tho rango to my
guns S.OOO yards. I saw theso shots fall
short end Increased the rango to 0,500
yards. After Massachusetts hnd passed
tho enlranre to the harbor It turned with
port helm Hiid steamed back, Now Orleans
and Iowa following, On tho run back
ncross the harbor I ngalu tired at 10,000
ynrds. Theso shots still fell short and, as
Massachusetts and Now Orleans slowed
down mid stopped nfter they got ncross, I
slowed down' my engines, then Increased
tho range to ll.OflO yards. I saw that It
fell short. Lieutenant Hill hnd the other
gun In that turret nnd I gave him the
range at 11,500 ynrds nnd he fired nnd that
shot struck very near tho stern of Colon,
lloth twelve-Inc- h guns were disabled by
tho tire from that extreme elevation. After
that wo stcod a mllo and half, possibly
two miles, to our blockading station agalu.
That wns all I saw done to Injure Colon."

npnerlhea I hf IMockuilc,
Tho witness was then arked about tho

bloekndo off Santiago under Commodore
Schley, He bald the squadron stood seven
or eight miles out during tho daytime and
a little farther out nt night, with Vixen
and Mnrblehcad on the Inside at night.
The Judge advocate naked the witness con
cernlng a statement by a lieutenant of the
Spanish navy printed by the Navy depart
roent to the effect that at dark the Amer
ican ships withdrew to the southward, dls
appearing. The Introduction of this book
was object', inland Admiral Dswcy said:

"The witness has already told' what dls- -
tanro was maintained by the fleet. W
don't care for that kind of Information

(Continued on Second rage.).
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ARE DYING FOR LACK OF AIR

KlKlit nnri I'osalhly More Mm t'miKht
In Kitenalnn Mlne, Jim

A bin re,

VICTOR. 'tjf ' Sept. SO. Premier
I)iinninlr. ri,'Vv ' ih Wellington Col- -

llcry company, h. 0'' Mved the follow
Ing dispatch from . ' Brldon, man-
ager of the extension , .Jl ' that com
pany, situation near Lnd. ,im

"Flro occurred In No. 2
x No. 2

level, which made such head . that In
half an hour It wan half way up tho slope,
spreading to the air ways and working
of No. 2 and No. 3 mines. I was obliged
to stop both of the mines after two explo-
sions. Havo lost soma men; cannot say
how many."

A special dlspatrh from Nanatmo pays:
"No. 2 slopo nt Extension Is on fire and
den'so clouds of black smoke can be seen
from here. Full particular aro not ob-

tainable, hut n late report says that from
eight to fifteen men. ntc In danger If not
lost. It Is said It was Impossible to get
nlr to them and thsy are probably dead.
The lire broke out this evening. Tho cauao
Is not yet known. The management has
sent for hose and fire apparatus to all
points In this vicinity. Miners supposed to
bo lost arc: MacCallus, Reeves, Watson,
'Tony,' nn Italian, namo unknown, David
Griffiths, tllakcly. David Mottlshaw, Mlko
Dolan. Several others are unaccounted

.for."

CUBANS AGREE WITH WOOD

Sanction Ilia IMiiii for Tn Klei-llon- s

nnd Comiiilaaluti lo lint g

Chnruc.

HAVANA, Sept. 30. Tho constitutional
convention held a prlvnte session today
and considered n letter from Governor
Ooneral Wood advising the appointment
of a commission of flvo members to havo
charge of the forthcoming elections nnd
also advising that two elections bo hel.l
Instead of four. The nttndanco did not
amount to a quorum, but General Wood's
suggestions were npproved by nil present.
Another session will bo held tomorrow for
the purposo of appointing the commlttco
und making tho necessary cluingo In tho
election law.

A manifesto has been Issued by prom-

inent revolutionists approving tho recent
letter of T. Estrada Palma as the program
for tho future republic and strongly rec-
ommending his election to tho presidency.

REVOLUTION AFAMILY AFFAIR

Seven .lip n Arreateil In lliiytl Are All
of Olio Kit in 1 1 , Friendly

tO I'llllPllllI'll,

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. .10. Official
advices from Haytl report tho suprcsslon
of tho revolution at Kereml. Tho arrests
there arc now reported to have been con-

fined to one family, which wns working In

tho interest of M. Kouchnrd, the former
Haytlan minister of finance. It Is said on
good authority that Kouchnrd wns recently
advised by a party of Haytians, who were
making a landing, to Join the revolutionary
force in the south of Haytl, where he .a
exceedingly strong. He, however, declined
to do so nnd expressed his willingness lo
await developments hero or wait until
election time.

The Haytlan officials hero say there Is no
truth In the reports that tho revolutionary
movement has been suppressed.

HEAVY LOSS F0RTHE BRITISH

CJarrlxm neiiulsea liner Attack, tint
Coat In Killed nnil Wounded

Hpiiv j .

mmrtAN. Natal. Sent. 3ft. A force of
1.500 Doers, commanded by Oenernl Ilotha
mi.de an attack, which labtcd all day long.
September 26, on Portltaln, on the border
of Zululand. The burghers were finally re-

pulsed, but nt a heavy cost to the garrison,
whose losses wore an officer nnd eleven men
killed and five officers nnd thirty-eig- ht men
wounded. In addition sixty-thre- o men aro
missing, of which numbor many aro

to have been killed or wounded.
Tho Doer commandant, Oppermnn, and
nineteen burghers, are known to have been
killed.

KRUGER'S CAPTIVE SON DEAD

Coble from I'rpltirln Snya Hp Mndp HU
l.nnt Surrender After Attack

of Illiipsa,

PRETORIA, Sept. 30. TJardt Kruger, a
son of the former president, who recently
surrendered to the British, has Just died,
after a short Illness.

BROTHER CONFESSES MURDER

Wllllnni firppnliiu or ipmoii rem
How Mn, I'rpn null ..lohn

Mrloy I)lpd.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 30. A special
to the Times from Desoto, Mo., says: After
being sweated eight hours William Green- -

hill tonight made a confession to Prosecut
ing Attorney Williams, In which he savs
his brothor, Daniel Grcenhlll. killed tholr
sister. Mrs. Sadie Urcn and her suitor. John
Molov. The confession does not Implicate
Androws, hut It Implies that ho was a wit
ness to (he murder.

SOUTH DAKOTA INDIAN ROW

Ilednkln of l.oivpr llriilp Itpxrrvntlnn
Tnkr rrlmmrr Away from

Police.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. A dispatch
from Agent Somers of tho Lower Urulo
Indian reservation In South Dakota an-

nounces thnt the Indians there overpow
ered tho pollco Saturday and took an Indian
prisoner from the guard house. The dis
patch gives no details. An Indian Inspector
sent to the sccno Is now Investigating.

SUNDAY SH0WS IN KANSAS

MnnnKPra of Wlplilln Thenler Ar-

retted for PiiIIIiik Them On,

hut I'roeeett Anyhow,

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 30. Colonel H.
O. Toler and E. L. Martllng, managers o(
an opera house, wero arrested last night
(or opening their houses to Sunday night
plays. They gave bonds and tho plays
were given aa advertised.

r.x.t'nptnin Nenll Convicted.
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. rmer

Captain John M. Neall, formerly In .com-inan- -t

of Troop D. Fourth I'nlted Statescavalry, wns convicted today In the United
tit a i ft district court of forging lhe name
of F. M Coxe. L'fttted StHtea mi vmnator.
to a vcucher for MS0. the property of Pii- -

SENATOR DIETRICH IN TOWN

Hii Fint Visit to Omaka linos He Re

timed frem Philippines.

TALKS FREELY OF WHAT HE OBSERVED

Menntor Ntnpa nt Mnitinr nut! Una Cnn- -

fcrrnep with (ienprnl HtiKlicn,
Comninililvr of tho lalnnda

Senator Jlllliirtl nt Home.

Senator Dietrich arrived In tho city from
Lincoln Sunday evening and remained un-

til last night. Ho spent tho day con-

ferring with friends, whom he had not scon
since bis return from tho Phiiippiuo
Islands.

"I visited Samnr on my recent trip to
the Islands." said tho senator, "nnd whllo
there had a conversation with General
Hughes, the commander of that Island.
The Insurgents on the island of

Samnr consist In the main of bandits and
criminals, who, knowing thnt they nre
wanted for crimes of which they nre guilty,

refuse to surrender. The majority of thorn
camo from tho Island of Luzon. When tho
American forces occupied that Island they
drove these bandits before thom until they
were driven Into tho narrow neck of land
In tho southern part of the Island.

Intermittent War.
"Thereabout 200 of them, well equipped,

succeeded In embarking In boats and reach-

ing Samar, which Is tho Island nearest to
Luzon nt thnt point. Arriving on tho
Island of Samnr, they went Into tho In-

terior, whero they waged Intermittent war-far- o

upon tho Auicrlcnns and paclflcos. On

account of tho condition of tho country
nnd tho modo of wnrfnrc, It was tho policy
of the Amcrlcnn troops not wngo n formal
campaign against theso bands. They

landed on the Island nnd established posts
nlong tho coast. Then expeditions nro
sunt Into tho Interior to drive the bands to
tho coast, whero thoy nro captured.

"Krom what I can understand, tho sqund
canturod hy tho bandits waa ono which
was occupying a post on tho coast. The
baud of natives evidently surprised them
nnd then made off Into tho Interior.

Continuing tho senator said: "I havo
no special legislation for tho Philippines
In view, as 1 did not go thero for that
purposo. My object was to sco tho condi-

tions thero so thnt I may vote Intelli-
gently when bills dealing with tho Islands
como up before congress this winter. Civil
government is a ftuccess. Tho govern-

ments which have been formed with natives
at tho head nro giving satisfaction. This
is especially truo in Luzon, where tho re-

bellion has been crushed."
Senator .lit I lard nt Home.

Scnntor J. II. Millard returned from the
cast yesterday morning. Speaking of hli trip
ho said:

"Kvcrythlng In tho east Is In good condl
tlnn. 1 was In Wnshlngton and had two
visits with the president and at each of
theso I was well received and am much
Impressed with Mr. Roosevelt. Wo all
mourn tho loss of tho lato president, but
thero Is a universal feeling that tho mantle
of McKlnley has falleu upon worthy
bhoulders. On every hand tho new presi
dent has tho good will and confidence of

tho peoplo nnd all predict a successful ad
mlnlstrntlon."

Senator Dietrich nnd Senator Millard mot
yesterday nnd conferred for nn hour ur
more on matters regnrdlng Nebraska and
Ncbrnskans In their relations to tho gon- -

cral government.

BROOKE FAVORS SEVERITY

Dpvlnp'a Pmilahmpiil for IIpJoIpIiir nt
.McKlnlpy'a Death Not All H

Willi 111 1.1 lie.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. A most unusual
enso has been reported to tho War depart
ment. It Is that of private Peter J. De
vine, Troop II, Eleventh cavalry, who was
tried by a general court-marti- al at Fort
Dthan Allen, Vermont, on tho charge of
"Using disrespectful words against tho
president of the United States," In violation
of the nineteenth nrtlclo of war.

It nppears from tho evidence thnt whnn
the news of the shooting of President Mc
Klnley was received nt Fort Allen, Devlne
expressed great satisfaction over the crime,
HIb comrades roughly handled him before
he could bo secured In tho guard house.
Ho was found guilty of the chargo by the
court and sentenced to bo lllshonorably dis
charged from tho service, forfeiting all
pay nnd allowance due him nnd to bo con
fined at hard labor for ono year. Tho
record of tho enso having been referred to
Mnjor Oenernl Brooke at New York, com
manding tho Department of the East, ho
Indorsed It as follows:

'It Is tho opinion of the review authority
that tho punishment Is not a sufllclent pen
ally for tho flagitious net tho prisoner was
found to have committed. It Is not within
tho power of tho reviewing authority to
Increase tho punishment, but In order that
the prisoner may not wholly escape punish
ment, tho sentence Is npproved nnd will be
duly executed nt Fort Columbus, N. V., to
which place tho prisoner will be sent under
proper guard."

General Brooke's action In tho case Is
final and tho record simply hns been sent
to tho War department for filing.

PARENTS AFTER WEED VENDERS

Thpy (irt Crmvforilavlllp Mayor to
Hnlil Court of Inquiry for

.Small Iloya,

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Intl., Sept. 30.r--On

Saturday Mayor Elmoro of this city held a
court of Inquiry, examining ovor fifty small
boyB from 10 to IB years of ago, who har
been reported as becoming usere of tobacco,
The youngsters without reserve divulged
the nnmes of the dealers from whom they
had mado their purchases and tho mayor
turned the Information over to tho prosecut
Ing attorney. Warrants wero at once Issue
for tho dealcra. Nearly every dealer In th
city wns caught. Tho Investigation was bc
on foot by tho po rents of some of th
children who had become addicted to tho
tobacco habit.

QUEEN OF DENVER CARNIVAL

Mlaa Mnry Mnlon la Crowned
Fcatlvnl of .Mountain nil it

Plain.

DENVER, Sept. 30. The city Is crowded
with visitors from all over Colorado and
adjoining states, who havo come to par
tlclpate In the festivities attendant upon
the annual Festival of Mountain and Plain
Tonight Miss Mary Malone, daughter o
Jiuige it, AMione oi me aistrtct court, wni
crowned queen, In the presence of an 1m
memo, concourse of people and surrounded
by maids of honor from every county I

the state. The carnival wlU coatlnua three
deye.

MISS STONE'S FRIEND'S TALE

Mia IlitaUell of llulRnrllt Write De

tail of tlie .Mls'lnnnry'a Cap-

ture by HrlKiimla.

KANSAS CITV, Sept. 30. A detailed ae- -
count of the enpttiro of Miss Kllcn M.
Stone, tho missionary, by brigands In Tur- -

cy has been received In a letter from
Miss A. C, Haskell of Samokov, Bulgaria,
to a relative here.

Her letter says Miss Stone had been hold
ing her usual summer school for bible

orkers In D.msko, .Macedonia. On Sep
tember 3 n party, consisting of six students
from tho collegiate Institute nt Samokov,
hrce or four Bulgarian teachers, Mr. nnd

Mrs. TsUka, Mrs. Ooshera and Miss Stono,
started for DJumln, twolvo hours travel.
From thero they wero to go to their dif-

ferent homes. At nbout 4:30 o'clock thnt
ftcrnoon as they woro rostlng In the moun

tains, Miss Stone nnd Mrs. Tsllka being
on horscbnrk nnd the rest on foot, they
were surrounded by thirty or forty nrmed
mon. They wero dressed, in Turkish cos-
tume, but were cither mas"kod or hlack- -

ned. They ordered tho party to march
and drove them up tho steep mountainside.
Miss Stono told tho boys they were taking
them away from tho road to rob nnd .per-
haps kill them. Sho did not speak of cap-
ture, ns It la almost unheard of for bri-
gands to tnke women,

After going on hour's dlstnnco tho bri
gands stopped nnd demanded tholr monoy.
They took what gold they had. but

the silver. When fhls was over
somo of them said to Miss Stono: "Wo
w'nnt you" nnd ordered hor and Sirs.
Tsllka to go with them. She mado no
remonstrance. Mr. Tsllka rnado a move
to follow his wife, but thoy forced him
back.

A part of the brigands 1cpt watch on
those who remnlned to keep them from
hurrying lo Inform tho government, but
next morning lot them go. Vl'lie brigands
murdered ono of tho men Spf tho party
beforo tho eyes of tho captlfos to get his
horso. Thoy took this animal as well as
tho horses ridden by Miss Sfonu and Mrs.
Tsllka. Tho students camo to Samokov
and wired Dr, House nt Salonlca, Miss
Hone's station. Ho immediately went to
tho American consul nnd also telegraphed
Consul Oeneml Dickinson, who knew Miss
Stone. Tho news spread over Bulgaria
llkn a flash, for Miss Stone was widely
known nnd greatly beloved. .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. The State de
partment has concluded from lta Inst ml.

teen that thero Is reasonable doubt ns'to
the nationality of tho brigands who kid-
naped Miss Kllen Stone.

Tho representntlves of tho mission board
havo not ncqualntcd tho department with
tho present plans of tho brigands, If that
he known to them. Tho officials of tho
C ..... . .!.... .... . 1 . ....oimu u.-,.- uuem nn noi care to uisciiss the
affair publicly at this time, believing that
such discussion would roduco tho chancer
of success In tho attempt to rcscuo tho
woman. i.t

OIL GUSHER IS ON RAMPAGE
7

Tlirtuva Itiipka llttiitlreita of Kept Into
Air mill I'rarN OIT Dpi--- -

rlfk Top.

"'.'WKL.nif, Calcasieu Pari.., . -- Sept. 5".
The oil well three milts ium this place

wnR tho scene of pcrhnpb the greatest
eruption ever witnessed In this part of
tho country, Beaumont not CAceptci'., this
morning. Tho well wns capped Saturday
night nnd work wns huspended until this
morning. Tho cap was blown nbout 400
feet from tho well. Rocks, water, gas nnd
oil wero thrown 250 feet In the nlr nnd for
a lateral distnnco of a quarter of a mile.
Tho rotnry, which weighs 1,500 pounds,
was thrown 200 feet and tho top of tho
derrick was completely torn off. Work
will bo resumed ns soon ns 'ho derrick
can bo repaired nnd .the notion of tho gn
ceases. The well Is now but 200 feet deep.

iiijaujiu.nt, Tex., Sept. 30. Tho num
ber of oil wells brought In during the
month of September Is twenty. Tho Au-
gust record was twonty-tbic- o nnd the num-
ber brought In prior to August 1 wns
twenty, making a total of slxly-thrc- e

gushers nt the close of thin nnntn

JAY COOKE IS UNCONSCIOUS

I'hllntlel plilnn, I'liiiinim for I'liianeluu
In Wnr TIiiiph, Una CoiikpMIiiii

of (lie lira In.

TOLEDO, O., Sept. 30. Hon. Jny Cooke.
a Philadelphia banker nnd wartime finan
cier. Is critically 111 nt his summer homo on
Gibraltar, near y. Mr. Cooko
went to Gibraltar a fow days ngo for bass
fishing and was apparently In robust health
desplto his eighty years. His servants, who
had been Instructed to call him this morn-
ing, found him unconscious. The physician
numnioned says tho trnubln Is congestion of
tho brain, and thnt there Is hopn of his
recovery, ho having regained consciousness
this evening. Mr. Cooke Is a national
character, having become famous for nego-
tiating war loans In the sixties.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY COSTS

Poatninatrr General Will llnvp to Ask
for .More Millions to

.Maintain It,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. The official
for the flsral year beginning July

1, 1901, which Postmaster General Smith
will submit to congress, cnll for an ng.
gregato of $0,250,000 for rural free delivery
scrvlco throughout the country. This is nn
increase of $2,(50,000 over tho expense of
that growing service for the current year.
The total for tho free dollvory scrvlco,
proper, wnicn is mat oporated In cities, la
$18,745,000, an Increase of 9 per cent. Tho
grand aggregate for tho ontlro postal free
delivery service Is $23,079,000.

DEATH INSTEAD OF LUXURY

Xorlh wPNtern ltnllrnml Mini Killed on
Kvp nf Qulttliiu: .Service

Willi n Pension.

BELVIDERE, 111., Sept. 30.-- On tho last
day of his forty years' sorvico as sec-
tion foreman for tho Northwestern railway
and within a few hours of the tlmo ho had
set to quit work and rotlro on a ponslon
Georgo W. Davey was killed by being
struck by a train.

KILLS JUDGE LEMLY'S SISTER

Ilurna HpppIvpiI from KHelim Stove
Fntnl to the .luilue Advo-piiIp- 'n

Itelatlve.

CHARLESTON, S. C. Sept. 30. Miss
Laura Lemly, 45 ysnrs of age, sister nf
Judge Advocate Lemly of the navy, wns
burned to death In hor homo In Salem, N.

C today. Her tjlothlng caught fire from u
kitchen stove and she was so bmllv burned
that she died In a few hours.

NEBRASKA CASES INCREASE

Mote Siiti Lilted Before United States Su
preme Ceurti

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK COMES UP AGAIN

Maximum rrelwlit l.ntr l'rcent It- -

nelf In Another I'liimc Deinnt-i- n

cut Mutter ArTpptltlK

Western States.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINOTON, Sept. 30. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Two weeks from today tho su-

premo court of tbo United States will
meet In Bomo room In the cnpltol, Its own
room not being ready for occupancy. 'Just
where the court will meet Is .perplexing
the officers of that august tribunal. Tile
District of Columbia's commlttco room of
tho senate, which Is one of tho largest
rooms In tho cnpltot, will be Occupied by
Scnutor McMillan, Its chairman, and tbo
only really nvnllnblo plnco seems to bo
tho eonsultntlon room of tho court In tho
basemont of tho cnpltol. Under tho law
tho court must meet In Wnshlngton and
In tho cnpltol building. It devolves, there-
fore, on fho court officials to secure somo
plnco for tho meetings until tho supremo
court room Is ready nnd from present ap-

pearances It will tnko months beforo the
chamber Is completed.

The docket of tho October term of tho
supremo court revlow shows n larger num-
ber of cobcs coming from the supremo
court of Nobraskn than In a number of
years. Among tho original actions begun
slnco tho court adjourned 'Is one concern-In- g

tho boundary lines between Missouri
and Nebraska, which will hardly rench
final determination hoforo tho October term
of 1502.

Cases that will bo argued during this
October terra, coming cither from the
circuit court of appeals of tho Eighth cir-
cuit or tho supremo court of Nebraska, in
which Nebrnskans nro Interested nro: Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany against Webster Easton, adminis-
trator of John R. Mnthewa, deceased:
Northern Ansuranco company of London
ngalnst Grand Vlow' Building association.
This enso was set for .argument last term,
but was not reached owing to lack of
time. Charles J. Greeno nnd R. W. Brcck-cnrlds- o

appear for tho petitioner nnd J. It.
Webster and Halleck R.- - Itoss, for tho de-

fendant.
Capital Xntltinnl l.'p Aunln.

Onco more tho ghost of tho defunct Cap-

ital National bank of Lincoln Mill stalk
through tho corridors of tho capltol and
occupy n plncc nt the long tablo that fronts
the bench of the supremo court of tho
United Stntcs. This tlmo tho shade will
bo represented by John W. McDonnld.

of tho bank, Instcnd of Kent K.
Hayden, whoso namo has nppeared In many
of tho suits growing out of tho Capital
National failure and who wns receiver of
tho bank until his death. Tho suit Is against
Hon. D. E. Thompson of Lincoln, now
traveling in Europe. After the fnlluro of
tho bank i ml the nppolntment of a recoivor

( l) tint thru ccrr.yti-oilu'-
, Hupbuin, nn or

der was Issued enlllng on tho stockholders
of tho bank for an assessment to tho
nmount of tho par value of tho shares,
payable within a specified time. In duo
tlmo suit wns brought ngnlnst D. E.
Thompson ns shareholder to recover tho
nmount n3sessed upon his stock, default
having been matle.

The bill of the plaintiff In the court bo- -
low nlleged thnt Thompson, In antlclpa
tlnn of tho falluro of tho bank, hnd frnud
ulently transferred his shares to persons
financially Irresponsible for tho purposo nt
escnplng his liability ns n stockholder.
Tho defendnnt demurred to tho bill nnd
to nn nmcndod bill which the plaintiff sub.
sequontly filed, upon tho ground thnt tho
cause of action was barred by tho statute
of limitations. Tho court sustained the
demurrer. Appeal was taken lo tho clr
cult court of nppcnls, whero tho Judgment
of tho lower court was affirmed and tho
costs wero taxed on the receiver. Now
John H. Allies of Lincoln, attorney for
McDonald, seeks to have tho Judgment of
tho circuit court reversed.

Other .Neliriiaku Cnapa,

Other cases In which Nebraskans aro In-

terested nio: Grand Island & Wyoming
Contral Railroad company ngnlnst Thomas
Sweeney; Mary A. Walters against Chl-cng- o,

Burlington &. Qulncy Railroad com-
pany; Thomas P. Kcnnnrd ngnlnst State of
Nebraska. Frank N, Prnut, attorney gen-

eral, against James C. Starr nnd others,
filed August S of this year. This Is a trans
portation enso nnd grows out of tho max
imum freight rnto law passed by tho Ne
braska legislature In 18M nnd later held
to be unconstitutional. It Is simply another
phase of that Inw nnd Its nppltcatlnn to
rallrnnd companies, In this particular casa
concerning the Chicago, Rock iHlnnd &

Pacific railroad.
Department Xntea.

Rural fren delivery has been ordered es
tablished In lown December 2 ns follows:
Bloirstown, Benton county Route

thirty-si- x squaro miles, containing
n population of 500; W. H. Wood appointed
earlier. Dccorah, WlnncBhlck county,

service Area covered, twonty-nln- o

squaM miles; population served, 630; V. A.
BlaKeman nppoinicci carrior.

Clydo E. Pari, a letter carrier at
In.; Aaron J. Tcenve'ron, Harry

W. Hughes and" W. P. StilMm a't I5es
MolncB, and W. IV, McChcsnrty Tit Burling,
ton, la., were today promoted from $60d to
$850 each. .

r, .. .. , n n i ... .
I UBlltlUDUTI ! ,I)'-- 1 llll 4 y
NobraskaAmella, Holt county,' Isnno

Moss, vlco D. A. Clausen, resigned
Iowa Cllve, Polk county, James McKean;

Ta Image, Union county, Myrtle Day; Zcar-In- g,

Story county, II. E. Burkhart.
Tho Commorclal National bnk of Charles

City, la., has been nuthorlzed to hcgln bus-Ine- ss

with $50,000 capital.
Charles W. Burdlck of Cheyenne, Wyo.,

was today admitted to practice before the
Interior department.

Tho postofllco at Willow Creek, Clay
county, Iowa, has been ordered discontinued
and mall sont to Rossle.

Herman & Savuge of Sioux City havo
been awarded a contract to erect fire es-

capes on tho Sioux City publlo building.

FOR THE PRESIDENT'S SALARY

Wnrrnnli Drawn for Aiiiounta Hue.
Iluth Wllllnni McKlnley and

Theodore llooscvell,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Warrants wore
drawn at tho Treasury department In set-

tlement nt tho salary duo tho lato presi-
dent nt the tlmo of his death. The amount
was $1,856.83.

Wnrrants also were drawn covering Mr.
Roosevelt's salary to October 1, or sev-

enteen days, and acgreeatlng $2,300.78.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebrnskn Fnlr Tuesday nnd
Wednesday; Cooler; Vnrmblo Wind.
Temperature In t ma lilt patprilnyi

Hour. lieu. Hour. DcK.
r, it. m Ml '2 p. in HI
tl u. in Ml it p. in M
7 ii. in...... rs I p. m......M
S ii, m Ml r. i. ,in S't
It II. Ill Ill II P. in ID

111 n. til Ill 7 i, m 7s
II II. Ill (Ill H P. m 711

"112 in 71 II p. I"
1 p. Ill 7(1 III I'- - nt

NEW CHURCH FOR ROOSEVELT

(irnrp Memorial la ProJeelPil 1" Sill- -

plant Prcxpiil SlriipCtirp Miicp
President Chosp II.

PITTSBURGH Sept. 30. The executive
commlttco qC the Home Mission board of
tho Reformed Church In America, laid tho
plans nt tho opvnlng session of Its quarterly
mccjtig In tho Mpnongahnla huuso for n
now church' nt Wnshlngton to teplace Grace
church. In which. President Roosevelt wor
ships. All the' synods In this country will
bo naked to contribute to the new house of
worship nnd according to tho plans tho
president will bo worshiping In tire new
church boforo snow files next year.

The project has been under consideration
for somo tlmo, but tho fact thnt President
Roosevelt has chosen Grnco church as his
placo of worship hastened matters. Tho
Washington congregation Is small and Is

not the home board con-

tributing several hundred dollars n year to
Its support. Tho present plans have been
prepared by a Washington architect and
provide for n handsome brick structure to
cost $30,000 on tho present property, Fit-tccn- th

strcc.t nenr Avetiuo O, but It Is
probnblo provision will bo mado for n
larger nnd more costly edifice since Grnco
church has become tho president's church.
It Is hoped to raise tnoro thnn $50,000, The
now church will bo called Grace Memorial
church.

The plnn will bo presented to tho live
English synods of the church In America
with tho request thnt each synod raise as
much as possible hy voluntary subscription,
no" stated assessment being made. Tho com-

mittee has In hand a fund of $0,000 already
raised.

WIND TOYS WITH THE SHIP

Attack nml Ileal tuck' Iroiiuola,
I.euvliiK It n Surry

SiippIiipIp.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Tho American
clipper ship Iroquois, nrrlved In port today
from Snn Francisco, dismasted and with
considerable damage about the docks, caused
by tho oncounter with a hurricane In the
north Atlantic. Captain Thompson reported
thnt on September 19. In latitude. 1S:50,
longitude, 53, W , tho wenthor became
very threatening, accompanied by hurri-
cane squalls. At ti u. m., the ship wns
struck hy a terrific squall, which carried
nwny tho mlzzenmast about twenty feet
from the deck. The falling spnrs carried
owny tho main topmast head nnd spars nnd
tho rigging came tumbling down nn the
deck, smnshlng tho port lifeboat, tho port
sltio nnd rati of tho nfter houbo and doing
cossM fCIi rac al'wit. tl n deck ItoiMPa.
Nouo of tho crew wns Injured.

Tho vchsel was hove to, and tho decks
cleared of wreckage, when It proceeded.
All went well until September 26, when tho
ship ran into n violent hurrlruno, blowing
with grrnt fury for two days. Captain
Thompson was again obliged to hcavo to for
thirty-eigh- t hours and lost his main lower
topsail and ntnysall. On tho 27th the shin
rcFinnod tho voyage, carrying a strong
breero up to Barnegnt.

M'KINLEY'S WILL IS PR03ATED

Day ami Curie lymi, Appointed Admin.
Intra torn, CIm- - Hundred Thou-

sand Dollar llniiil.

CANTON, O.. Sept. 30. The will of Pre
Ident McKlnley was admitted to probato nt
tho conclusion of tho fonnal hearing today
by Probato Judge Maurice E. Aungst. In
pursuance of the wishes of Mm. McKlnley
and upon her signed reccommendutlnn. tho
court appointed Judgo William R. Day and
Secretaty Georgo B. Cortelyou administra
tors of tho estate. A Joint administrators'
bond of $100,000 was filed.

In their applications for letters testa-
mentary Judgo Day and Secretary Cortel-
you say that tho amount of personal prop
erty left by tho Into president will bo nbout
$140,000. nnd of real estate nbout $70,000,
aggregating nbout $210,000.

Mrs. McKlnley remains in about tho same
condition. Sho had her usual outing today.

GEORGE M. PULLMAN MARRIES

Cnraou .luatlrp nf Pence Unites Hint
to .Mrs, Snrah llraiel, Alan

Divorced,

CARSON, New, Sept. 30. George M.
Pullman and Mrs. Brniel wero married nt
the Arlington hotel today by Justice of
tho Peaco Stono. The marriage was wit
nessed by tho brido's mother nnd J. O'Don-noi- l,

both of San Francisco. Tho party
departed for San Francisco tonight.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30. Mrs. Sarah
Brnrel Is ono "of three beautiful Brazel
sisters of this city. Since Georgo M. Pull
man haa been visiting his brother nt Red
wood City ho has been constantly with Mrs
Brn.el, who recently got a divorce from
her husband, Colnnol John Brnzel, famous

,ns a stock broker In Bonanza days and now
mining expert.

BREWERIES CAN COMBINE NOW

Pnrchnxp of I'hnpiilx Cnniiinny
ThoiiKhl In llnvc Clpnroil Wny

for l.niilnvllle Men,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept, 30. Tho pur
chaso today of tho Phoenix Brewing com
pany property at n court sale for $202,000
removes, It Is believed, thg principal ob
staclo In tho wny of combining six prlncl
pal Loulsvillo orewcrlos Into a corporation
to bo formed under New Jersey laws. The
Phoonlx brewery Is believed to havo been
purchased by representatives of tho pro
Jcctcd comhlne, the Interests of which aro
In tho hand.4 of Hamilton & Durand of New
York.

HARRIMAN SUCCEEDS HAYS

'pvr Prpslilent iif Mmlliprii I'aelflo
Will Hp the Dead nf the

SyiiilleulP,

NEW YORK, Sopt 30 It Is announced
th it E. H. Hnrrltnnn haa been elected pres-
ident of tho Southern Pacific to succeed
Charles M. llayn, resigned. He has been
chairman of the executive committee of the
Southern Pacific, Ho will direct the affairs
of the company from turn city.

PUZZLES THE GUARD

ioident at Frtsident NcXinlej'i Vtnlt
Still Olotked in Ujtterj.

DEPREND'S NERVES BELIEVED AFFECTED

Captain Biddlo Thinki lentrj the Victim of

Surroundings.

ANOTHER OFFICER CALLS IT MALICE

kinks There Wis an Attack Prompted by
"Cussednesi."

SOLDIER SOBER AND IN GOOD FAITH

HIkIiI Ini estlBiitlna lleveals Thnt tho
I. one M'liltttpl Wna nt Leant Tell-lii- K

What Hp Believed
to He Truo,

CANTON, O., Sopt. 30. The officers nnd
men nt company u ot mo
United States lnfnntry, nn duty at West

awn cemetery, guarding tho resting placo
of President McKlnley, worked diligently
today Investigating tho strnngo story ot

rlvato Doprcnd, which happened Sunday
night.

Tho mllllury regulations which prevented
the officers and mou from making detnlled
statcmcuta concerning tbo incident last
night wero as rigidly observed today. Tho
representative of the Associated Press saw
all of tho commissioned otllcers, aoveral

olllcors and n number
of privates and gleaned tho following:

All of tho commissioned officers nnd tho
members of tho company In general last
night accepted fully the story related by

rlvtito Doprcnd and really believed that
tho prowlers were about tho vault, with
no good purpose. Today only ono of tho
commls-tlonc- otllcers adhered to tho be
lief thut an attempt had boon mado on tho
sentinel for ghoulish purposes. He said:
it wns tho real thing. It wns prompted

by tho j'Uto cusscdncss of somo people who
thought to bring reproach upon tho na-

tion by doing diimngo to tbo resting place
of tbo dead president."

Itelletp Deprenil At l.cnat lloupat.
All tbo men who were seen today ex

pressed the belief thnt Prlvato Dcprcnd
acted in good faith and that ho related only
what ho believed to bo tho real circum-
stances.

With tho captain and othnrs ho went
over tho detuils of tho whoto nffalr at
least a dozen times and, It Is said, never
varied in n matter of Importance. Partic-
ular Inquiry was mndo as to his sobriety
ut tho tlmo mid It Is mild that It Is estab
lished beyond all roasonablo doubt that ho
had not been drinking nnd that ho wns
in hla normal condition.

Tho most omnium belief Is that tho senti
nel was overwrought by thoMoncllncas of
his position; thnt. his nerves wro over-
taxed and that lmnglutlim ' contribute,,
somo of the dctrils relutcd In Rood faith.
The post was regarded by all as particularly
Isolated nnd depressing to the man guarding
It at night, nnd it Is understood thnt moia
sentinels will bo stntloncd nt tho point In
tho future.

Captain llldille'a Theory.
Captain Biddlo thanked tho reporters for

what he called tho fair manuer In which
the Incident had been described In th
morning reports, saying they gave a full
nnd completo stntement ot fncts, ns far
ns rovcnled last night. Ho was fully con
vinced last night of the truth of tho story i

as related, but nfter Investigation enter- -

tallied doubts, not of the sincerity of Prl-
vato Deprenil, but of tho correctness ot tho
conclusions. Captain Biddlo nuthorlzed
this statement: "I think tho sentinel do- - '

celved himself on tho occurrence. I do rot
think an actual nttnek as rotated by him
occurred. When daylight camo thero was
no evidence found of a struggle.

Tho matter has been reported In full
to Genoral OtiB at Chicago, commanding .

'
tho department to which iho gunrd Is at- -
tached. Whether thero will no a formal '

Inquiry Into the matter remains for General '

Otis to determine. Officers at tho cemo-ter- y

expressed the hope that Inasmuch ns
no harm had been donti no formal action
would bo taken.

Conk r.iplalna Crlllplama,
Sergeant Cook, who was reported to havo i

heard rcmnrkn Sunday nftornoon nmons
visitors, further explained as follows: "I
wns on duty at the guard tent near tho
vault Sunday afternoon. Thero wero three,
funerals nt tho cemotery nnd many peoplo
passing nil tho time. Three men, represen-
tative looking men, uch ns como hy tho
t.core every day. spoke to mc. Ono man
said ho did not seo tho usn of all this fuss;
that no ono would try to do nny harm now.
Tho thlid mnn said ho was mistaken; that
thero wore lots of peoplo who would llko
to see the wholo thing blown up. No, I had i

not then nor havo I now any suspicion that
any of these men would havo any Intorest
n or would sympathize with any act of

violence. I think they wero speaking ot
tho disposition of other classes who might
bo prompted to such acts."

Tho usual guard and patrol was on duty
today.

Last night, after tho story of Prlvato
Doprcnd, tho forco wns Increnscd by tho
addition of ten men.

Llnutenant Warn nrrlved from Fort
Wayne, Mich., today nnd relieved Lieuten-
ant Avery, who went back to the fort.

Manna CniinlilurN Unity Safe.
BOSTON, Sept. 30. Scnntor Hannn, who

Is In this city, an Id today In regard to
tho affair at the tomb nf President McKln-
ley at Canton:

"The body U safe; soldiers will guard It
until tho monument wo arc to build Is
finished. When I return to Cleveland tho
various committees will bo appointed who
will collect tho contributions for tho
building ot an appropriate monument and
tomb. When It is finished and tho

of William McKlnley are enrasod n
tho tomb thorn will ho no fear of nnyonn
breaking Into It."

Movement of Oppiiii Vesaela, ppl, ,'IO,

At New York Arrived Trave, from
Genoa; La Champagne, from Unvro; Phoe-
nicia, from Hamburg; Rotterdam, from
Rotterdam: Minneapolis, from London,

At Hremcu Arrived Koonlgen I.ulse,
from New York, via Southampton.

At Cherbourg Arrived KuUer Wllhelm
dor drnsse. from New York, for Southnnip.
ton and Bremen.

At St, Johns, N. F. Arrlvcd-arorlnn,

from Liverpool, for Halifax.
At Liverpool - Arrived Hue.nos Ayies and

Lukn Chuinnliiln, from Montreal.
At Gibraltar - Arrived Aller, from Now

York, for Naples and Genoa. Sailed
llobenzollern. for New York,

At Auckland Sailed Sonoma, for San
'Francisco.

At Glasgow-Sail- ed Samaritan, for Mpnt-le- al.

At London from
4fJw.York. J


